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This lias been done for mnany years by ail
government.s. Bull clubs have been established
throughout the country for a long time.

7. Immediate improvement of quality of our
swine; government to buy every good s0w which
cornes on the rnarket.

For years the Liberal governrnent had the
saine policy; I can rernember that for fifteen
or twenty years that practice hias heen
followed.

8. Eradication of disease among poultry.

About the year 1916 or 1917, under the
Union goverument, if I romember correctly,
this policy was begun and still continues.»

9. lucrease of efforts te elirninate parasites.

Apparently efforts along those lines are
not being groatly inereased because we find
that the estimatcs for the entomological
branch have been decreased. Apparently
thoy are geing to rostriet their activities.

10. Transformation of experirnental farms
into local educational centres.

XVe have not seen any great activity along
that line.

Il. Cooporation with provincial governments
ia carrying eut policies and bringing to the
farmers the cliscoveries of goverumeut scien-
tists.

There may have been seme activities along
that lino, but I do net know of tbcm.

12. Research w ork in feeds te inform farmiers
of best halanced ration avaiuable in ecd area.

0f these twclve points, eleven have been
clipped frem the policies of fermer govern-
rnents and have been the policies of past
administrations. There is only une new une,
namcly, that referriieg te the national market-
ing beard. We have heard a great deal abeut
this board which is still in process of being
furmed. I arn in happy ceoperatien wvith the
idea, and hope it reachos formation. 1 sheuld
like te say te the minister, howevor, that
sueh al beard rnay bc fraught with great
difficulties and troubles, cspecially ewing te
the fact thiat an ecenemie contorence is
shortly te bc lield in Ottawa. These in
charge miust be careful cencerning any steps
taken towards the formation of such a board.

I have ondeavoured te ontdine the pulicies
of Liberal and Conservative administrations,
Whiat hias heen dune witli regard te tlïcm?
May I say that in 1930, the Liberal go\ eru-
mont passed an estimate for S25,000 te set
up a commission te investigate live stock and
live stock products. That commission was
neyer furmed, and tic investigation néver
took place. After two years have elapsed wc
find that ut the present time this gevernmont
is going te de a similar work. ln the mean-
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tinie, liowever, it lias allowed two years te
pass bofore beginning the program.

In lis speech to-day the minister referred
te the amount of farrn produets we have ex-
ported. H1e did net, however, tell us about
the prices we received for them. If we can-
net seli produets abroad at our present prices,
wvhen will we be able te seIl them? If an
hion. member were running a shoe store ho
could sell bis shoes at $1 a pair much more
quickly than ut 85 a pair. Lt would ho mcl
casier te soîl w'heat at 50 cents a bushel tian
ut $1.50 a bushel. At the present time wlieat
is being sold for about 45 or 50 cents a bushel
and eggs ut four cents a dozen, whereas at an
earlier time we received $1.50 or $1.65 for
our wheat and 25 cents or 30 cents per dozen
for our, eggs. To-day the farmers in the west
are saying, "AVe are net selling our products;
wxe are giving them awa." Cortainly if Nve
cannet give thern away we must ho passing
through very liard times.

The other day I said te a farmer, "How
muci do yee get for eggs'? He said, "Four
cents a dozen."~ 1 said, *They cannot go
mcc lower than that," "Oh, yes they can"
hoe said, 'they can go four cents lower."
Probably that man was a pessimist, because
lie beliex os that the price can drop four cents
more. We hope it dees net, and that it
begins te recover. It is impossible te imagine
conditions meuh worse than they are to-day.

The mninister referred te a reduction of
ocean freight rates on cattle shipped te the
old country. Ycs, that is truc; they hav e
been reducecl. I presume tie goverunent is
taking credit for tiat drop. But, surelv if it
takes credit for a reduction in freigit rates
on cattle shipmoents it will give the Liberal
goveraiment credit for in the year 1926 or
1927 reducing freight rates on cattle $15 or $20.
Surel *v we can give the Liberal geverument
credit fer that. Is the minister aise taking
credit for iaving redueed ocean passenger
rates? Tie shipping compamies have reduced
the frclglit rates on cattle; they hav e also
reclured their passenger rates. Why? M'ell,
an v hion. mieniber knows tic reasen-it is
go 0d htsin ,ss. The shipping cemnpanies are
euit for the business; that is ail. If this North
Atlantic siipping combine fleured it wvas good
business te put up the freigit and passenger
rates to-morrow, they xvould put themr up. I
hope they w.:li net. They are net looking after
the farmers' interests; ticy are loeking after
their own. If the minister wvas instrumental
in bringing about the reduction in freiglit rates,
I shouid lic willing te give him credit for it.
but I do net think there is any credit ccenîng


